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Saint John, and the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the'
fame city, and all and every of them, aflfuch rights, priviledges
and ufages as they or either of them can juftly claim as clerk of
the market within the faid city or otherwife howfoever, any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. ?XVL
An ACT for ESTABLISHING a TENDER

in all PAYMENTS to BE MADE in this

PROVINCE.

W 1-IEREAS it is neceffary for the afcertaining of contras, e=.
to determine the value of the coin in which all tenders

may be lawfully made.

Il. Be it enaa'ed by the Governor, Council and Afimbly, That v c'celn

an Englifh guinea fhall pafs current and be received for twenty ore -Ï,
threeJillings and four penice, and a diver Englilh or French crown
piece forfivefiiiings andfix p:re, and all other Engihh gold 7
and filver coin in the like proportion, and that Spanifh mill'd 'j s< 1

dollars Ïhall pafs current and be received for five Jhi//ings each,
and a half joannes, forfortyfjhi/ings, in all payments to be made
within this province.

CAP.xv
An ACT for ESTABLISHING the RATE

of INTEREST.
1. Be it enaded by the Governor, Council and Afembly,T HAT no perfon or perfons whatfoever, upon any contraa >

which may be made, ihall diredly or indire&ly accept or
receive for loan of any monies, wares, merchandize, or other con- l
modities whatfoever, above the value olfix pounds for the forbear-
ance of one hundredpounds for the term of one year, and fo after
that rate for a greater or lefs fum, or for a longer or fhorter time;
and that all bonds, contraas, obligations and afflrances whatfo-
ever, for payment of any principal, or money, to be lent, or co- pe
venanted to be performed, whereupon, or whereby there fhail
be referved, taken, or received above the rate offix pounds for one
hund-edpoinds as aforefaid, ihall be utterly void; and that all
and every perfon, or perfons whatfoever, who fhall, upon any mi&-,
contradt, bond, obligation or affurance to be made, take, accept

0 or
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or receive by iay or mé«s ýof ariy corrupt bargain, loan, ex-
prici~pA1furnc change, fhift or transfer ofany wares, merchandizeor other thing

or things whatfcever, by covin, or by any deceitful way or means
e thepro- whatfoever, for the forbearing, or giving day of payment, beyond

one whole year, of and for their money, wares, merchandize or
other things, above the fum offix pounds for the forbearing of
one hmd-ed pounds, for one year, and fo after that rate, for a great-
er or lefs fum, or for a longer or fhorter time, Ihall forfeit and
pay for every fuch offence, the full value of the principal fum
or fums of money, wares, merchandize or other things fo lent,
bargained, exchanged or lhifted; together with aIl intereft, and
other emoluments accruing thereon, one moiety thereof to be to
the KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, his heirs andfuc-
cefflors for the public ufe of this province, and the fupport of
the government thereof; and the other half or moiety to him,
or them that lhall fue for the fame, to be recovered by adioin
of debt, bill,. plaint or information in the fupreme court or in any
of his MaIjePty's courts of record, in the county where th- offence

TsaaIroto fihall be committed. Provided, that nothing in this aa lall ex-
S2-tend, or be conflrued to extend to, or affeà any fpecialty, obli-

11pr-ea gation, inftrument or agreement in writing, that ihall be made,
Fr entered into or executed for any ioney lent, or advanced upon

the bottom of any Ibip or veflk; or to prevent the full recovery
of damages on protefred bills as by law efnablifhed; or againft the
-recovery of any penalty incurred or forfeited by the non-fulfil-
ling of any contrad or agreement entered into for the performance
of certain things and conditions where the penalty therein ex-
prcffed becomes mutually binding, any thing to the contrary
notwithftanding.

P.cÇàtuÉ-on Il. Ande it furthi'er enaJed, That all profecutions for any for-
, o e feitures incürred by this ad, 1hall be commenced by the perfon

or perfons aggrieved, or by any perfon who lhall fue for the fame
within twelve months from the time the offence was committed;

Tris 2 n, Provided, that nothing in this a6f fliall be conftrued to extend to
I9 f any contraél for the loan or hire of any grain, cattle or live ftock

let out on flares or on fucli terns as the parties may agree, in
cafe the lender take the rik of cafualties upon himielf, in
which cafe fuch borrower fhall not avail himfelf of any lofs fuf-
fered thro' his wilful negleCt or any voluntary damage which may
lie committed by him, any thing in this aa to the contrary
xhereof notwithnanding.


